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Fig.  1 .     Right  foot  (a),  and  hand  (b)  of  holotype  (MZB  8403)  of  Xenorhina  adisca,  showing  absence  of  discs.
Scale  bar  is  2  mm.

treatments,   but   the  former  measurement  is
published  for  a  wider  array  of  taxa  (Zweifel
1972).   Sex   was   determined   by   examination
of  gonads  and  vocal  slits.

We  confirmed  generic   assignment   of   the
frogs  by  the  presence  of  a  symphygnathine
jaw,   absence   of   vomeropalatine   spikes,   lack
of  a  broad  subdermal  sheet  of  bone  behind
the  eye,  absence  of  cutaneous  turbercles  on
the  eyelids,  and  presence  of  a  pointed  snout
and  small  eyes.  Type  specimens  are  depos-

ited in  the  Museum  Zoologi  Bogor,  Indo-
nesia (MZB)  and  the  Bernice  P.  Bishop  Mu-

seum, Honolulu  (BPBM).  Additional  com-
parative material  is  housed  in  the  collec-

tions of  the  University  of  Papua  New
Guinea   (UPNG).

Xenorhina   adisca,   new   species
Figs.   1-3

Holotype.—  MZB   8403   (field   no.   AA
15395),   adult   female,   collected   by   Allen
Allison   at   Tembagapura,   4.14009°S,
137.09782°E,   2200   m   elev.,   Sudirman
Mountains,   Papua   (=  Irian   Jaya),   Indonesia,
on  17  March  1997.

Paratypes.—MZB   8404   and   BPBM
14915,   juvenile   and   adult   female,   respec-

tively, same  data  as  holotype.
Diagnosis.  —  A   small   (SV   =   18.8-23.6

mm)   species   of   Xenorhina   lacking   finger
and   toe   discs   (Fig.   1),   and   having   moder-

ately long  legs  (TLfoid/SV  =  0.35-0.38,
TLknee/SV   -   0.39-0.40),   large   eyes   (EY/SV
=   0.072-0.080),   and   a   relatively   long   point-
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Fig.  2.     Dorsal  (a)  and  lateral  (b)  views  of  the  head  of  holotype  (MZB  8403)  of  Xenorhina  adisca.  Scale  bar
is  3  mm.

ed   snout   with   a   high   EN/IN   ratio   (1.1-1.2,
Fig.  2).

Description   of   holotype.  —  An   adult   fe-
male. Head  moderately  wide  (HW/SV  =

0.32),   merging   with   body   with   no   constric-
tion at  neck;  oblique  loreal  region,  no  can-

thus  rostralis;  nostrils  much  closer  to  tip  of
snout  than  to  eyes  (Fig.   2);   internarial   dis-

tance less  than  distance  from  external  naris
to   eye   (EN/IN   =1.1,   IN/SV   =   0.068,   EN/
SV   =   0.072);   snout   rounded   when   viewed
from  side  and  from  above  (Fig.  2);   eyes  of
moderate   size   (EY/SV   =   0.072),   eyelid   less
than  one-half   width  of   interorbital   distance;
tympanic   ring   indistinct,   horizontal   diame-

ter equal  to  width  of  eye.
Dorsal  and  lateral  surfaces  with  scattered

low   rounded   tubercles,   especially   concen-
trated on  end  of  snout  (Fig.  2).  Supratym-

panic   fold   slight.   Ventral   surfaces   smooth.
Fingers   unwebbed,   relative   lengths   3   >

4   >   2   ~   1,   tips   somewhat   flattened   but
lacking   discs   and   circummarginal   grooves
(Fig.   1);   very   low   areas   of   thickened   skin
on   inner   metacarpal   surfaces,   but   not   de-

veloped into  actual  tubercles.  Toes  unweb-
bed,  relative   lengths   4>3>5>2>   1;

tips  rounded  and  lacking  discs  and  circum-
marginal grooves;  low  skin  thickenings  pre-

sent on  inner  metatarsal  surfaces,  but  not
developed   into   tubercles.   Hind   legs   mod-

erately long  (TLfo,ySV  =  0.35,  TL^nee/SV  =
0.40).

The   vomeropalatines   lack   enlarged   odon-
toid spikes.

Ground  color   of   dorsal   surfaces  of   body
and   limbs   brownish   yellow   in   preservative,
heavily   and   evenly   suffused   with   dark
brown,  which  is  densest  dorsally  and  lighter
laterally.   Obscure   chocolate   brown   flecks
are  scattered  on  dorsum  and  sides.  Tympa-

num somewhat  lighter  in  color  and  with  an
obscure   chocolate   brown   supratympanic
stripe  that  extends  across  the  dorsal  margin
of  the  tympanum  and  ends  just  anterior  to
the   forelimb   insertion.   A   chocolate   brown
patch   surrounds   the   anus.   Ventral   ground
color   of   body   and   limbs   brownish   yellow
with  many  tiny  dark  brown  flecks  scattered
throughout   and   most   densely   concentrated
on   chin,   throat,   groin,   and   undersides   of
limbs,  forming  "pants"  in  the  groin  and  up-

per thighs  (Fig.  3).  Palms  and  soles  mottled
light  gray  and  chocolate  brown.

Measurements   (in   mm).  —  SV   =   23.5,
TLfoid   =   8.3,   TL,,,e   =   9.5,   HW   =   7.6,   IN
=   1.6,   EN   =   1.7,   SN   =   2.4,   EY   =   1.7,   TY
=   1.7,   HL   =   4.9,   FL   =   10.1,   FD   =   0.58,
TD   =   0.50.

Variation.  —  One   of   the   paratypes   is   an
adult  female;  the  other  is  near  adult  size  but
of   undetermined   sex.   Mensural   variation   in
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Fig.  3.     Underside  of  holotype  (MZB  8403)  of  Xenorhina  adisca,  showing  strongly  melanized  gular  region
and  "pants"  in  the  groin  and  upper  thighs.  Scale  bar  is  10  mm.
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Fig.  4.     Map  of  western  New  Guinea  showing  tlie  type  locality  of  Xenorhina  adisca.

the   small   sample   at   hand   is   minor   (Table   1)   Call.  —  Unknown.     All     available     speci-
and   there   are   no   noteworthy   differences   in   mens   are   female   or   immature,
color   pattern   among   the   three   specimens.   Comparisons   to   other   species.  —  Xenorhi-

Color   in   life.  —  Dorsum   dark   brown;   ven-   na   adisca   may   be   distinguished   from   all
ter   bright   red.   other   species   of   the   genus   except   X.   similis
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Table  L — Mensural  measurements  (in  mm)  and  ra-
tios of  the  holotype  and  two  paratypes  of  Xenorhina

adisca.

and   X.   minima   in   lacking   expanded   discs
on  both  the  fingers  and  toes.

From  X.   similis,   X.   adisca  may  be  distin-
guished by  its  considerably  smaller  size

(SV   =   18.8-23.6   in   X.   adisca   vs.   48-51
mm   in   X.   similis),   larger   eye   (EY/SV   =
0.072-0.080   in   X.   adisca   vs.   0.058-0.072
in  X.  similis),  and  dark  dorsal  color  pattern.

From   X.   minima,   X.   adisca   may   be   dis-
tinguished by  its  longer  legs  (TL^i  ̂ =  0.35-

0.38   in   X   adisca   vs.   0.29-0.34   in   X.   min-
ima), longer  and  more  pointed  snout  (EN/

IN   =   1.1-1.2   in   X.   adisca   vs.   0.83-0.84   in
X.   minima),   dark   dorsal   color   pattern,   and
red  (vs.  cream)  venter.

Xenorhina   adisca   is   further   distinguished
from  all  other  members  of  the  genus  by  its
ventral  color  pattern,  which  includes  a  dark
chin   and   throat   and   dark   "pants"   in   the
groin    and    upper    thighs    (Fig.    3).    Other

Xenorhina   species   having   melanized   gular
regions   are   either   entirely   dark   below   (X
parkerorum)   or   are   mottled   in   the   groin/
thigh   region   {X.   arboricola,   X.   similis).

Ecological   notes.  —  Xenorhina   adisca   is
fossorial.   We   collected   our   specimens   dur-

ing the  day  from  within  the  surface  litter  of
a   heavily   mossed   montane   closed-canopy
forest   on   a   steep   southwest-facing   slope
drained   by   a   small   stream.   The   dominant
trees   at   the   collection   site   included   Elaeo-
carpus   nubigenus,   Saurauia   calyptrate   and
Polyosma   integrifolia.   Canopy   height   was
20-30   m.   Treeferns,   Cyathea   sp.,   were
common  throughout  the  subcanopy,   as  was
a  species   of   Pittosporum.   The  ground  flora
included  a  dense  array  of  tree  saplings,  gin-

gers, Elatostema,  ferns,  and  mosses  {Daw-
sonia  and  Sphagnum).

Intermittent   rainfall   and   temperature   re-
cords maintained  by  P.T.  Freeport  Indonesia

suggest  that  the  mean  monthly  temperature
at   the   collection   site   is   around   11-12°C
with   little   annual   variation.   Annual   rainfall
likely   exceeds   6000   mm.

Xenorhina   adisca   occurred   sympatrically
with   Xenobatrachus   macrops,   X.   ocellatus,
and   an   undescribed   species   of   Xenorhina,
all   closely   related   frogs   of   similar   habitus.
Other   members   of   the   local   herpetofauna
included   a   treefrog,   Litoria   angiana,   and   a
skink   Papuascincus   stanleyanus,   both   of
which   are   widespread   in   montane   New
Guinea.

Etymology.  —  The   name   is   a   feminine
compound  adjective  derived  from  the  Greek
"<3f",   meaning   "without",   and   the   Greek
noun  "<i/5c",   meaning  "a  flat   plate",   in  its
adjectival   combining   form   ''-disca'\   and
refers  to  the  absence  of  digital  discs  in  the
species.

Distribution.  —  Xenorhina   adisca   is
known   only   from   the   type   locality   (Fig.   4)
but   is   likely   to   prove   more   widely   distrib-

uted along  the  southern  versant  of  the  Cen-
tral Dividing  Range  of  western  New  Guin-

ea.
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Remarks

Thirteen   of   the   26   species   now   recog-
nized in  Xenorhina  and  Xenobatrachus

have  been  described  in  the  last  quarter  cen-
tury (Menzies  &  Tyler  1977,  Blum  &  Men-

zies   1988,   Allison   &   Kraus   2000,   Kraus   &
Allison  2002,  this  paper)  and  we  are  aware
of   additional   undescribed   species.   Most   re-

cently described  taxa  of  Xenorhina  and  Xe-
nobatrachus have  been  discovered  in  the

central   valleys   of   the   Central   Dividing
Range  or  in  the  outlying  north  coast  ranges.
In   contrast,   Xenorhina   adisca   is   the   first
member  of  these  genera  described  from  the
southern   versant   of   New   Guinea   since   X.
minima   (Parker   1934).   Considering   the
large   tracts   of   western   New   Guinea   that
have   not   been   adequately   surveyed,   more
species   seem   likely   to   occur.   Our   surveys
confirmed  the  presence  of  at  least  six  spe-

cies of  Xenorhina  and  Xenobatrachus  along
an  altitudinal  transect  ranging  from  sea  lev-

el to  ca.  3000  m  along  the  road  from  Timika
to   Tembagapura   in   southern   Papua.   We
heard  but  were  unable  to  collect  what  may
be  additional  species.  This  appears  to  be  the
richest  concentration  of  species  yet  reported
for   this   clade;   other   sites   have  3-4   species
recorded   (Blum   &   Menzies   1988,   Allison
&   Kraus   2000,   Kraus   &   Allison   2002).

Blum   &   Menzies   (1988)   have   remarked
that   the   rugged   terrain   of   New   Guinea,
combined  with  the  limited  mobility  of  these
fossorial   frogs,   has  likely  led  to  high  levels
of   speciation   and   endemism  —  a   view   with
which  we  agree.  However,  the  degree  of  en-

demism varies  in  scale:  several  taxa  may
prove  endemic  to  single  valley  or  mountain
complexes,   but   others   inhabit   broader,
though   geographically   limited,   regions   en-

compassing several  distinct  mountain  rang-
es. The  taxa  described  from  the  Eipo  Valley

(Blum   &   Menzies   1988)   may   prove   to   fit
the   former   pattern,   whereas   Xenorhina   ar-
boricola,   Xenobatrachus   zweifeli,   and   Xe-

nobatrachus tumulus  are  already  known  to
inhabit   multiple   discrete   mountain   ranges
along  the  north  coast  of  Papua  New  Guinea

(Allison   &   Kraus   2000,   Kraus   &   Allison
2002).   What   pattern   generally   holds   for
species   along   the   southern   versant   of   the
Central   Dividing  Range  remains  to   be  seen
but   most   known   species   from   that   region
have   broad   distributions   (Zweifel   1972).
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Appendix   >
Specimens  Examined

Xenorhina  arboricola:  BPBM  13745,  1.3  km  S,  2.3
km  E  summit  of  Mt.  Hunstein,  Hunstein  Mts.,  1000
m,  East  Sepik  Prov.,  Papua  New  Guinea;  BPBM
13746-77,  S  slopes  of  Mt.  Menawa,  8.5  km  N,  14  km

E  Utai  aerodrome,  Bewani  Mts.,  1200  m.  West  Sepik
Prov.,  Papua  New  Guinea.

Xenorhina  bouwensi:  BPBM  1015,  Sibil  Valley,  Star
Mts.,  1250  m,  Irian  Jaya  [=  Papua],  Indonesia;  BPBM
3686,  3.2  km  N  Dasiga,  New  Guinea.

Xenorhina  eiponis:  UPNG  7406  (paratype),  Mung-
gona,  1800  m,  Irian  Jaya  [=  Papua],  Indonesia.

Xenorhina  minima:  UPNG  7409,  Serabum,  2400  m,
Irian  Jaya  [=  Papua],  Indonesia.

Xenorhina  oxycephala:  BPBM  13756-57,  2  km  W
Utai  aerodrome,  260  m.  West  Sepik  Prov.,  Papua  New
Guinea;  BPBM  14269,  8.7  km  N,  9.8  km  E  Mt.  Hun-

stein, 75  m.  East  Sepik  Prov.,  Papua  New  Guinea.
Xenorhina  parkerorum:  UPNG  9358—59,  Nogar  Vil-

lage, Keowagi,  2200  m,  Simbu  Prov.,  Papua  New
Guinea.
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Acanthochondria   hoi,   a   new   species   of   parasitic   copepod
(Poecilostomatoida:   Chondracanthidae)   on   the   California   halibut,

Paralichthys   californicus,   from   Santa   Monica   Bay,   California,
with   an   amended   key   to   the   genus   Acanthochondria

Julianne   E.   Kalman

Department  of  Organismic  Biology,  Ecology  and  Evolution,  University  of  California,
Los  Angeles  (UCLA),  621  Charles  E.  Young  Drive  South,  Box  951606,

Los  Angeles,  California  90095-1606

Abstract.  —  A   new   species   of   parasitic   copepod,   Acanthochondria   hoi,   is   de-
scribed from  specimens  collected  within  the  gill  cavity  of  the  California  halibut,

Paralichthys   californicus   (Ayers),   from   Santa   Monica   Bay,   California.   Acan-
thochondria hoi  can  be  distinguished  from  its  congeners  by  the  combination

of  a  Type  B-V  antennule  and  Type  A  leg  2,  in  addition  to  leg  1  ornamentation.
A   revision   of   the   key   of   Acanthochondria   prepared   by   previous   authors   is
provided  and  includes   three  new  species.

Santa   Monica   Bay   is   located   in   the
Southern   California   Bight   and   is   an   open
coastal   embayment   bounded   by   Point
Dume  to  the  north  and  Palos  Verdes  Point
to  the  south.  The  Hyperion  Treatment  Plant
(Bureau   of   Sanitation,   Department   of   Pub-

lic  Works,   City   of   Los   Angeles)   provides
secondary  treatment  and  disposal  of  treated
wastewater  through  a  5 -mile  effluent  outfall
located   in   Santa   Monica   Bay.   The   Environ-

mental Monitoring  Division  conducts  quar-
terly otter  trawls  to  monitor  the  effects  of

the  effluent  on  the  fishes  and  macroin ver-
tebrates living  in  the  vicinity  of  the  outfall

(Dojiri   &   Brantley   1991).   During   the   July/
August   and   November   1998,   and   February
and  May   1999   trawls,   several   specimens   of
California   halibut,   Paralichthys   californi-

cus (Ayers),  were  collected  with  parasitic
copepods   within   the   gill   cavity.   These   par-

asites represent  a  new  species  of  Acantho-
chondria, which  is  described  below.

Materials   and   methods.  —  The   fishes
were   collected   in   Santa   Monica   Bay,   Cali-

fornia. Quarterly  otter  trawls  were  made
aboard  the  RTV  La  Mer  in  association  with
the     Environmental     Monitoring     Division,

Bureau   of   Sanitation,   Department   of   Public
Works,   City   of   Los   Angeles.   Immediately
after   the  catch  was  brought  on  board,   the
fishes  were  placed  in  plastic  bags  and  kept
on  ice  in  a  cooler  for  a  later  examination  in
the  laboratory.  The  copepods  were  removed
and   preserved   in   70%   isopropyl   alcohol,
then   cleared   in   85%  lactic   acid.   They   were
measured   with   an   ocular   micrometer   and
selected   specimens   were   dissected.   Illustra-

tion were  drawn  with  the  aid  of  a  camera
lucida.   Holotype  and  paratypes  were  depos-

ited in  the  National  Museum  of  Natural
History,   Smithsonian   Institution,   Washing-

ton,  D.C.   (1001623-1001628).   Additional
specimens   are   in   the   collection   of   the   au-
thor.

Systematic   Account

Order   Poecilostomatoida   Thorell,   1859
Family   Chondracanthidae

Milne-Edwards,   1840
Genus   Acanthochondria   Oakley,   1927

Acanthochondria   hoi,   new   species
Figs.   1-3

Material   examined. — A    total    of   seven
nonovigerous    and    22    ovigerous    females
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